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penditure. I hope to do ail that lies
within, miy power, in order to niake
Cariboo self-sustaining. Yet it wvas
thought by the District Meeting, and
it is thxe opinion of our bcst friend,
that, owiiug to peculiar circuinstances,

it would not bac Wise to, press thein
too hard at once. In Mr. Cunninghamr
we have a princcly mani, witlî godly
siiiplicity, and a Ucar lover of WVes-
Icya Methodisin. May God iiultiply
suclh sons of thc Church!

»xtracls frour the ChlairmnaW.s icitter, the Rnv. E. WIIITE, datel Nanaino,
eetenzbe?- 10, lS6S.

Your oifficiai letter, dated July 9th, Russ and Browning are at their posts.
per Rev. T. Derrirk, was duly re- ]3rotlîer Derrick started this a.mn. for
ceived. I most hicartily appreciate Cariboo; and brothier Crosby accom-
your kind wishies, and feel greatly panied hiin as far as Chillîwlîack, on
cncouraged and huniblcd by your ex- the Fraser, midway between Yale
pressions of confidence, as well by and New Westminster, w'hcre lie is
the solcuin, trust you have comnitted at once to commence a ncw mission
to me at this important juncture in auîong the natives. I have got Bro.
the history of our work in this Colo- Peers, a -worthy local preacixer, to,
ny. The Lord being my helper, you take his place in the d y-school hiere.
shall never feel that your confidemace The trifle ($180) the Financial District
has been inisplaced. Meetinge asks for this important pur-

1 moved lhere last Saturday, getting pose, I amn sure you will not begrudge.
the Victoria steamner to corne sixty Nve must sow if we would reap. Let
miles out of lier way. If 1 had gonie prayer hiot cease to bac offered on our
by Victoria it would have cost nme beialf. A better day is about to shine
more and dclayed me a week. Bros. on your Missions in British Columb3ia.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

Lctterfrorn thoe Rer'. Thos. Cosford, Chlab-mn of tloe Pelerboro' District,
dated October- St/t, 186S.

This M~ission was formed subse-
qucntly to the Conference of 1866,
by taking 11ev. Jolin Robinson, the
second preacher from the Minden
Mission, and appointing huan to what
.wc then namcd the Burlcigh- Rond
Mission. The Minden Mission lias
since been efficicntly ar'd successfully
wvorkced by onie Minister. wvhile Bro.
Robinson, by the blessing of God,
gathîercd into the church, twenty-five
inernbcrs on the new Mission.

At the Conference of 1867, 11ev.
C. A. Joncs was appointcd te this
Mission. Hie cntercd upon his work
in the truc nîissionary spirit, and
soon begani to rcap flhc fruit of his
labors. in Novciuber a very 'gra-
clous and rcmarkable outpouring of
flic Uoly Spirit took place, in the
back part of the Township of Smnith,
which rcsultcd in the conversionl of

about niuiety souls. Some of these
joincd thxe chtirch on a neighbouring
circuit. Additions were made to the
nxenbcrship in otiier parts of the
Mission. The churchi on the Burleigli
side of the Mission was flnishcd, aud
a new one commenced whcn the re-
vival occurred. At the close of the
ycar, after dropping many delin-
quents, Mr. Joncs rcported one hua-
drcd memibers.

Since the hast Conference, Revs. C.
A. Joncs and D. Winter have labour-
cd vcry successfuhly. They have fin-
ished. their new church in the rear of
the Township of Smiith, -vhich is 30
ýby-40 feet, an& 1S8- feet posts, with
Gothie Windows, thîrce on cach side.
It is nicehy pewcd; bias a neat altar,
platform and dcsk, a suitable, settc
in the rear of the phatforin, wvitlî
chairs, and table for the altar, both


